
PERFLCOROPHESYL DERIVATIVES OF THE ELEJIEXTS 

vnr*. UXST_XBLE ORGAXOJLET.X_LIC ISTERJIEDL~TES IX THE SYX- 

THESIS OF POLYH_~LO.3ROSL~TIC COXPOUSDS 

It has been shown previouslyZ that decomposing pentafluorophen>-I organo- 
metallic reagents can sometimes be used to generate tetrafluorobenzyne and this has 
been exploited, for example. in the s!-nthesis of z-substituted nonafiuorobiphenyl_ 
We now- wish to report the findin, “5 of our search for a reagent which would generate 
C,E’, since this z&o would be of obvious use in qnthesis. 

The first system tried was that containin g mercurous pentafhrorophenyl (I) ; 
if formed (I) would be espected to decompose readil- b>- transfer of a C,F5 group 
from one mercury atom to the other cto gix-e (CeFJ=Hg and mercury: and it might 
prove possible to trap the pentafluorophenyl group during this shift. Howe\-er. 
attempts to make (I) at temperatures between 40’ and -100 ’ aIw-a\-5 led to \-em- 
rapid darkening of the solution as mercuc- was precipitated: 

Similar experiments emp!oying the reaction of sodium amaigam and pentaifuorophen~-l- 
mercuric bromide (prepared b\- reacting equimolar amount< of mercuric chloride and 
pentafiuorophenylmagnekun bromide) gave only mercury and bis(pentafluorophenvl)- 
mercurv_ 

However, the reaction between pentafkxophenyllithium and an escess of 
titani~unr tetrachloride in an etherfhesane solvent gave good MeIds (ca. 70 :d) of 
de=afIuorobiphen-I on being allowed to warm up to room temperature from --fS’_ 
This is thought to be due to the thermal decompo3tion in the solution of an unstable 
pentafhrorophen~Ititanium species, probablv C,F5TiC1,: 

but so far we ha\-e not isolated any pentafluorobenzene which might be espected to 
a&e from attack of the solvent b>- pent-afiuorophenyl radicals. 

By the esploitation of this coupling reaction xe have prepared many substituted 
biphenyls in good yield. If a polyhalobenzene derivative is chosen which contains a 

* For RUT VII see ref. I. 
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group capable of exchange with butyIIitbium. then the coupling can be carried out 
very simple by a reaction sequence such as: 

Since h_vdrogen atoms on po!_vhalobenzene ring-s can often be lithiated readily b> 
exchange with butyIIithium, thk method of biphenyl formation is capable of more 
extensive we than the l_Xman reaction; aIlso only a &rgIe coupling product ti formed 
from a multi-substituted benzene where= the Cilman reaction can Iead to several 
products in~cluding poIJmer5 in such cases. 

Both bromine atoms in 2,2’-dibromooct&uorobiphen>-I and +$-dibromoocta- 
fiuorobiphen-I are capable of lithium exchange with butyllithium at ION- temperatures. 
For esample, after treatment of ~,~‘-dibromooctafiuorobiphenvI with 2.5 moles of 
butyllithium, hykolysis with distiIIed water gave z.Y-dih>-drooctafIuorobiphen_vl 
which pro\-ed identical to the product obtained from 3,+5,6-tetrafluorobeenzene using 
the LiE%u/TiCI, couphng reaction_ The addition of one mole of butyllithium to _~.a’- 
dibromooct:dIuorobiphenyI at -7s” resuIts in the formation of piithio-_g’-bromo- 
octafhrorobiphenyi as shown by the koIation of a good yield of ++‘-bk!j-bromotetra- 
fhrorophenx-l)octafIuorobiphen?_l on treatment of the solution with an exe55 of _ 
titanium tetrachIoride_ 

Be,nzene (or other aromatic so!\-ents) cannot be uzd ;tj the sol\-ent for these 
reactions since we have shown that pentatluorophen-IIithium read&- decomposes to 
tetra.tIuorobenzyne in this medium, the benzyne then giving an adduct C,F,C,H, 
with the benzene_ This adduct dos not undergo DieL+AIder addition with maleic 
anhyiride but forms a compit3X Fe(CO),C,F,C,H,J with iron pentacarbony1 in agree- 
ment v.-i*& the structure proposed by Heane>* for the identicai compound produced 
bJ- decomposing pentatiuorophenyhnagnesium bromide in the presence of benzene. 

EXPERIIESTAL 

Reactions were cxried out under an atmosphere of dry ox>-gen-free nitrogen; 
analyses were performed by X. Bemhardt, Miilheim, Ruhr, and Belier, Gottingen. 
Gifts of Suorobenzenes from the Imperial Smelting Corporation are gratefuily 
ackilor~Iedged_ 

Pm~arahnr 0J 2,2’-dibr~~ociafft;o70~~~~~?;~~ 

ButyIIitbium (16 ml of a 15 3; hesane solution; o-025 mole) was added to 
r,.z-dibromotetrafIuorobenzene (7-7 g. 0.0~5 mole) in ether (IOO ml) in a three-necked 
flask, cooled to -7s”. Titanium tetrachloride (- 3 ml, 5.2 gj KS added and the 
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mkture stirred as follows: -$S”, 2 h; -qs”, 135 h; -_T“, ?,$ h; room temperature, 

17 h. The yellow-brown svspension at --is3 initially lightened and then darkened as 
the temperature v-as allowed to rise, giving, at room temperature, a mauve-brown 
solution_ Removal of the ether/hexane solvent under vacuum yielded a mauve-brown 
ruinous residue which, on addition of ethanol, gave a mauve solution, heat being 
evolved. Evaporation of the ethanol solution followed by vacuum sublimation at 
So-g5’ (cu. IO-’ mm) gave fine white crystals of z,z’-dibromooctafluorobiphenyl; 
physical data as per Table I. 

T-ABLE 1 

BIPHESYL DERIVATIVES PREP_XRED BY THE TiCI, COUPL!SG REACTIOS 

67_5-69 GS 43.1 a.1 57.1 

(-13-I) (0) W-9) 

I :r-B&F, -;z’-Br,C,,FS 9T-5-G-i 4s 31s 0.1 33-I 353 
(31.6) (“1 (33-3) (35.1) 

1.2‘H&I-; 2.2’-H,C,,F, ?gsO 35 .$.3 0.5 3O.S 

(4S.4) (0-i) (5 1-o) 

I.+-Br&,F, .)..+‘-Br,C,,I;; Irz-Ir~ -40 31.S 0.2 33-3 35.3 
(315) (0: (33.3) (35-I) 

‘-BrC,F,C,FS 2.2“(C,F5),C,,FS x67.5-169.5 50 45-9 0.1 5-w 
f4i.s) co:1 (i-t-3) 

-w’-Br&,,F, I.-I’-(P-BrC,F,),C,,F, Z~S-.ZT+ 56 3S.6 0.1 40.0 -2r.+ 

(38.3) (0) (40.4) (2x2) 

C&I, c&1&&1, 308-310= IOW 

- 
p Literature* vslue 3ic’. 

Esperimental details for the other biphen-Is and tetraphenvls listed in the Table 

are similar to the abol-e but with the following differences. 

For the reaction of r,z-dibydrotetrafiuorobenzene in ether/hesane, the solid 
obtained was devoid of aromatic peaks in the infrared spectrum and shoal-ed a colour 

change (maul-e to yellow-brown) on air exposure. This suggests that the butyllithium 
had not reacted with the benzene derivative but had attacked the titanium tetra- 
chloride_ Replacement of the ether with tetrahydrofuran gave the expected product 
in agreement with the work of Tamborski?. 

For reactions of z-bromononafluorobiphenvl and 4,$-dibromooctafluoro- 
biphenyl, ethanol addition to the residue obtained After ether evaporation gave the 
quaterphenyl directly, an indication of its insolubility in that solvent, and a red-brown 
solution_ In the esperiment using hesachlorobenzene, the decachlorobiphenyl product 
was precipitated out of solution during the reaction. 
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ButylJitbium (3 ml, - o.oo+ mole) was added to z,z’-dibromooctaAuoro- 
biphenyl (0.~ g, O.OOIZ mole) in ether (50 ml) at --@” and stirred for z 35 h. Distilled 
water (50 ml) was added and the mixture allowed to reach room temperature over 3 h. 
The ether Iayer was separated, dried over JIgSO, for 16 h and filtered_ Removal of 
ether under zxmrm yielded a light yellow-brown solid. Vacuum sublimation at 

q&o” gave a white solid (0.1s g, 51 YL, yield) which gave identical IR and IH XMR 

spectra and VPC retention times as the bipherql formed by coupling ~,z-dihydrotetra- 
fluorobiphenyl. 

qA’-Dibromooctafluorobiphenyl could be lithiated in the same way using 
excess of butyllithium; hydrolysis produced _r,+‘-dih>-drooctafluorobiphen~-1 in 75 ‘?? 

yield; m-p. S1-S3=‘_ (Found: C, $3.~; H, 0.55; F. 50.65. C,,H,F, calcd.: C, qS.q; H, 
o-7; F, 51-o X.) 

These xere recorded on a Grubb-Parsons double beam grating spectrophoto- 
meter by Mr. P. COOK. Peaks are reported in cm-l for mulls in nujol and hexachloro- 
butadiene- 

C,F,c,F,: 1S69 v wk. 1536 v w-k, 1706 Y wk. 1664 w sh. 1650 m. 1629 xv, ~$7 w, 
I=& w, 1522 s. 15oS s, qSS s, 1429 v wk. 1401 v wk. 136s w, 1337 x- wk. 12S4 xv, 
1267 v x5-k. 1166 L- wk, 1132 7; wk. II* x- wr-k, 1129 x- wk, 1105 w, 1oS9 w sh, 1075 s, 
1063 xi; 1036 m, 100s s. 997 s. 9So 5 br. SOS L- xvi-k, 794 x- wk. ~$3 L- wk. 725 s br. 

z,z’-Br,C,&‘s: 1653 x- w-k, 1629 m, 1616 m. i6oo w, 1534 m sh. 1304 3 sh, 1493 s, 
1-17~ s, I_@ s. 1416 s. 140s m sh, 1351 m, 1333 m, 1326 m, 1267 m. 1256 w, 1136 w, 
II- m sh, IEII s. 1oS3 m sh. 1-3 s, 1064 m sh, 1031 s, 1022 5, 100s m sh. 945 s, 
S37 s, S2S s, 775 w, 769 xv. 736 w br, 715 s. 709 s. 

2,2’-H,C,$s: 17% x- wk, r-730 x- wk. 1724 v wk. 161s m, 1597 w, 153s s, 1513 s, 
1490 s. 1404 s. 1364 m sh. 1321 s. 1314 m sh. 1294 w, 12~7 w sh, 1266 m, 1203 s. I 136 
v w-k. ION s sh. 1oS6 s. 104s s, 1031 w sh. 1002 s sh. 995 s. 971 w. 939 w, 933 s. S76 m. 
$5 s, SzS v wk. S13 x- wk. $9 v \-I;, 7-19 s, 740 m. 713 s, 6Sr s, 667 u-_ 

+,_f-Br,C,j;,: 1634 w’, 161s w sh. 1592 w, 1493 s;, 14-71 s. IMY s sh. 1120 m sh, 
1370 m, 1333 x- wk. 1295 x- wk, 1269 x- w-k, 1255 x- wk, 1236 m, 1232 m sh, 1147 x- w-k, 
113s x- wk. 1%~ U-. 1020 w. 992 s. 9S3 m, 95s 5. ST4 m. S65 m. S23 \- \vk, 7;~ lP \rk, 
753 v wk. 5 19 s, 714 s sh. 

2,2’-(CgFg)&T1$J I see ref_ S. 
-&-(pBK,F,)zC,&6: 1637 a\-, 1590 v wk, 150s m sh. 1495 s sh, I_ISS s sh. 

1471 S, I++I s sh, I+IS w sh. 1379 m sh. 1372 s, 1364 m sh, 1302 x- wk. 1250 v wk. 
1230 s, 1136 w, 1x11 v wk. 1053 v wk. 1037 w, 1006 w sh, 990 s, 9S5 m sh. 973 s. 961 s. 
935 w, SKI m, S+s m sh, Srg v mk, 7;~ m, 720 w sh, 711 s. 

Pentafluorophen$.lithium (prepared from 6.S ml of a 15 y.& solution of butyl- 
lithium in hexane and 3-2 g of bromopentafluorobenzene) in 25 ml of ether at -y’s” 
was slowly added (over 3 h) to a suspension of mercurous chloride (3 g) in SO ml of 
ether held at -9~“~ Immediately mercury was precipitated and bis(pentafluoro- 
pheq1)mercr.q (m-p. r+-141”) was the only product isolated on working up the 
reaction mixture_ 
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Butyllithium (20 ml of 15 y; solution in hexane) was added to bromopentafiuoro- 
benzene (S g) in IZO ml of benzene at 03. After being stirred for z h the solvent was 
removed to leave an off-white solid which on vacuum sublimation gave tetrafhoro- 
benzobicyloocta[2,2,2Jtriene (m-p. 70-71~) in 55 YO yield. (Found: C, 63.6; H, 2.6; 
F. 33-S; mol. wt_ 23g_ C,,H,F, calcd.: C, 63.7; H, 2.7; F, 33.6 ~4,; mol. wt., 226.) The 
infrared and proton XMR spectra were identical to those of an authentic samples. 

So Diels-_IIder product was formed on refluxing the adduct (0.5 g) with maleic 
anhydride (0.22 g) in 50 ml of sylene for 30 minutes_ 
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The formation of substituted halobiphenyls from polyhalobenzene derivatives 
u&g butyl!ithium and excess titanium tetrachloride is described. 
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